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MUCH IS DONE

BY LAWMAKERS

ROAD HOND ISSUE IS AT
HEAD OF LIST.

1 HiifHy IikMii(J(mi NiiImI I'nlillu

Works Progi-n- Include Armory

for Itcnil Labor null I'iiiiii

Interests Iti'jincntrd,
-

(RprUI la Tin IlulMln.)
HALIOM, Miircli 1. With llto puss-Iii- k

"f tho Orouon liltuturi Into
It limy ho Hit Id without ru- -

1 sorvo that itoinn of tint most con
structlvti ImkIhIuUoii tivur iittuuiptud
hy any loKlsliiturn In tho Htutu bus
boon written Into tint nliituto liookM,
ami, uiiiiiosllouiibly, when tho courts

. Iinvo nut sowu of tho othur IukIsIii

, Unit In tho scutes of JtiHtlco hoiiiu nx- -

A V'Wdliicly bud inoaniircH will also ho
foutul thorn.

$ 3lut from u constructlvu standpoint
monition of this lui;lluturi! may, on
tho facu of It. look at hoiiiu IiIk thlnr.H
uccomillshod iilonc amhltloiiH Ilium
such an novur liiivu hmui worked out
lidforo, Tho outstanding concniUi
iiccoiupllshinout smntis to bo a won
dorful road iiroKram, A $10,000,000
liond Isnuu, sinned, soulml and ready
for dullvury, IiuiiiIh tho lint. Thin In

bucked up hy a now scnln of auto
IIcuiino lues (It'NlKinid to not only
cover tint payment of tint lutunsil
ami mitliitoniinco cluirK'. hut to n- -

tlro tho bonds. ThU now Renin of
auto llcunso loos Is hh followH:

Xnw Hoilo for Anlii 'l'im
All Htimm, KtiNotliiH and hydro- -

,y carhou opurntxil vohlclwt (except
motor truckn having a rated uiitxl-mu-

load-ttirrylii- i: rapacity of one
ton and over) up to and Including'
23 h.p, lf5 In oxciHM of 23 h.p. and
IncliiHlvn of 20 h.p., 22; In excess
of 20 h.p. and Inclusive, of 30 h.p ,

$2H; In excess of 30 h.p. and fticliiH-Iv- o

nt 3C h.p., $30; In excess of 30
h.p, and IiicIunIvo of 40 h.p., $48;
III uxcih nf 40 h p , $C0. It Is estl-mat-

that this ratlin; will hrliiK
about $400,000 mnru annually Into
tho automohllu llconsa fund thun tho
hill as It nrlKlnally puMiti'd tho house
and will iiiiikn a wonderful showing
In hiindlliiK tho bond Issue, mid uWo
In making up a fund for inuotlmc tho
government road money to ho

matched. In addition to thin tho
loxlslntiirn panned a hill providing
for a tax of 1 cunt a gallon on guso-lin- o

and half a cent un distillate
Huleit of thu road woro also provided
for and nafuty legislation hedging In

tho lotting of road contractu.
Accept Llcteutli Hour I'nutniin.
In equal rank, and perhaps ahead

of thu road program In constructive
Importance, stands tho program of
reconstruction, around which much
or tho tluio or thu legislature re-

volved, and It wan only the night nt

thu day or final adjournment
i" that thU program was deelded on.

0-
- ThlH Includes a laud iiotttomuiil com

mission now created hy an emergency
hill with an appropriation or Jf.0,000
for tho purpose of workltiK along the
linen suggested hy Hocrelnry or tho
Interior I.11110 and provldlnK equipped
Niniill farms ror soldiers, sailors, ma-Alli-

and cltlxous la prlvatu life.
Alno tho mighty $6,000,000 rccon-Htructlu- n

hond plan Ih Included In

v thu for roferonco to tho
people.

tV. Incorporate a hulldliiK pro-,W"- n

nV0,vl"K U,B ,liidltuio of

tmr $2,500,000 on statu building at
.Solni Pendleton, Portland,
CorvrtlllH and .Monmouth and arin-orli'-

In varloiiH oltluH of thu Mute,
$37,r.00 for an armory nt

Hond.
Idibor Willi Victory.

On top Of IhlH $755,000 will ho

Included for reclamation purporieH to
ho tiNuil hy tho land Muttlumont com- -

f iiiIhhIoii and all of UiIh money for

land Huttlomont to ho hmui! In con- -

Junction with fodornl monoy which
wdl provide ror Junto land dovolop- -

itiont plaiiH, not only In IrrlRiitluu
I a for KiiHtorn OreKon and Houthorn

OreKon, hut for ilruliuiKu plana In

tho Wlllamotto valley,

fa Labor won ti decided nt
thO HOHHlOll JllBl ClOHCll when It

pii8Hno of thu Homo hill,

which plucen on tho atatuto hookn
11 law which Ih nearly a replica of

tho Clayton amendment to tho Shor-mi-m

antl-tru- act, TIiIh IukiiIIxhk

labor uiiIoiih and at tho mimo time
provonta liijiinotlmiH aKiiliiHt poao-abl- o

Htrlkiw and puacnblo KathurliU'.H

1 nt labor union men. '
11 Aurlciiltiiio Ucconled.

0

I1KND,

history

program

Hugono,

victory

Acrlculturu waa well recoKlz)J
hy tho lofilHlaturo hy Hubatantlal

for Ita varloiiH uctlvltlo.
by llvoatock loKlatatlon which will
materially nnHlHt In dovoloplnu' tlio

Htnndard of buof cattlo, accordliiK to.

tho HvoHtock mon, by dairy IokIhIii-tlo- n

of vurlpiiH kliulB, with tho
tax bill holm; tho

monsuro for tho dnlryliiK

IlitorcHtB, und by tho highway pro- -

Kriim and roconntructlon program,
which are all fundamentally In tho
Intermit of tho nitrlcultural wolfaro
of tho Htlltd,

Archltectit nocurod piiHniu;a nf a
hoard to reculato and provldo for
certlllud iirohllectH; labor and capital
both ncored anothor hit with amend-meiil- ii

to tho workmen'ii conipeuiia-tlo- n

act, which itreally broademi tho
fluid of workmen'ii compoiiHiitlou and
at tho mimo tlmo the loKlHlaluro

mimo by pnivldliiK for a
board of conciliation and arbitra-
tion. Thin board cannot have powerH
Inherently to enforce Kh declHlomi In

labor dlaputeii, but It may enforce
luveHtlKiitloiiH and It may accouipllnh
nomethliiK alotiK mediation IIiiuh hy
thu line of publicity.

In many wayn thu teKUIaturo actu-
ally accompllHliml nomethliiK for the
welfaru or tho viiHouh actlvltleii In
thu titato. In many wayn It may
havo dotin hoiiiu damiiKe, or It may
liavu not. Tho bad fvaluren of thu
work of leKlHhilurott Konorally crop
out after tho meinberH havo koiio
home, and It remalim ror tlmo to tell
yet to what extent tho li'iiliilaturo
did damiu:u to the Htnto by bad

CALIFORNIA READY
TO ANNEX KLAMATH

Iteooliitloii In I4'Kllnturi? Ankn t'ou- -

lircvD to Take Proper Htepi to

.Make PohhIIiIo PmiMi-.n- ! CliaiiKe.

(From Saturday's Dally.'
That Calirorula Htandu ready to

annex Klamath county. It OroKou Ih

ready to let K) f that iIIvIhIoii of
1 ho Htale, Ih tho report miidu In n

Portland dally. A Joint resolution
ini'inorlallr.liii: coiiKrenH to take HtepH

uiirownary for mich n move Iiiih bvuu

Introduced In thu Ciillfornla lor.lnlii-lur- e.

"It Im a foollHh protionltlou, and
they can't put It over," Kxucutlvu
Xecrotary W. I). II, Dodnon, or tho
Portland Chamber of Commerce, In

ijuotud by the Portland Telegram iih

HiiylitK when Informed that a resolu-

tion had been Introduced before thu
California Mate leKlNliituro memorial-IxIii- k

coiiKrenN to take tho necenKiiry
Htepn to annex Klamath county to
Calirorula.

"Any mich movement would bo

fouRht to a fliiUh Mhould it take on a
Horloun jihaho. No hiicIi bill an nu- -

en led In tho Hacraniento dliipatch
received coiiHlduratloti by tho Oregon
leKlitlaturo to my knnwIedKe.

"Klamath county In a part of our
Htate. and tributary to un, and I am
or the opinion that the bnundarleH of
the two HtatoN never will bu chtuiKcd,
All that wo need Ih to extend our
railroad thrmiKli Central Oregon to
Klamath PiiIIh. Thin would place iih

much nearer to that dlntrlct than Ih

Han I'rauclKCo and the freight ralim
would bo much lower."

IIIfiH PROMOTION
WON BY BEND BOY

Hleu Sleldl Ailtnurl to (.'rude of

Chief KIcrtHi'laii, I'lttlier l.eariii

In Letter from Ihiuland.

(From Saturday's Dally.'
In a latter rocelvwd today from

U, 8. Naval Havo No. 27, Plymouth,
ICuglaud, John Sleldl 'learned that
IiIh hoii Rtuvo Iiiih piiHHed the oxamlua-tlo- u

for chler electrician and Iiiih beo'i
promoted to that grade. The posi-

tion Ih oiiu or thu hlgheHt that a
otllcer can attain, and

very few are being promoted to UiIh
grade hIiico tho HlgnliiK or thu armis-
tice.

SNOW BLOCKS ROAD
NEAR LAVA BUTTE

fKrom Saturday's Dally.)
Heavy hiiowh during thu IuhI row

days, badly drifted by high wIiuIh,

have completely blocked tho La Pluu
road at Lava lluttu tor a dlatauco or
approximately halt a mile, and John
Cunningham wiih employed by thu
county UiIh morning to nucuro n mif-flclu- ut

nuiubor ot men to Hhovol 11

road through thu drlfta. Thu hiiow
nverai;en about four foot In dopth,
It la roported.

Tho auto Htugo fliircceded In mak-In- i:

ItH way to Hond from thu Houth
UiIh morutug, hut only did ho by
leaving thu road and making a de-

tour through rockH and tlnihor.

RELIEF EXPEDITION
ARRIVES IN FRANCE

(From Monday's Dally.)
Mrs. P. C. Hurt of Hund, 0110 of

tho munihorH of tho Armenian mid
Syrian rollut expedition, has arrived
mifely In Franco with tho party 011

tho HtoauiHhlp I.uvlatlian, Accord-
ing to Information from tho expedi-

tion headnuartoar, tho U, S. post-oHIc- u

will rocolvo mall ror tho party
dlroct for Constantinople, A
stamp Ih nuenssary and letters should
bo addroBsod in euro of W. W. Poot,
Ulblo HoiiBo, Constantinople,

BEND'S NEEDS

ARE REALIZED

W. ('. IIIUDHALL, Itiri'UKNINO

ATIHNDINfi LIXJIHLA-TUIti- :,

LIHTH .MKAHUHHH '

TO CIJNTHAL OltlXiON.

(From Baturday'H Dally.)
Declaring that much of value to

Central Oregon IntorentH linn been
nccomplliiht'd by tho Oregon leglHla-tur- u

which JuhI piihhuiI out of exig-

ence, W. O. Illrdnall returned to
Hond thin morning after attending
thu lcglulaturu In Halom during thu
cIohIiik dayH of the neimlon. Mr.
lilrdiiall wan chiefly Intorented In

road leglitlutlon, and ntated that Hund
wiih ijoiierally rccognlxod by tho law-maer- H

iih thu logical router of any
highway nyntum which may he put
through In thu Interior purl of the
Htate.

Thu paHHiigo or thu Iioiimo Joint
memorial unking government truckn
for county rondH may bo of connlder-ahl- e

Importance here, Mr. HlrdHall

feehi, and hu will nnk that the
county court petition at

onco for trucks for UiIh county.
An amendment to Senate Hill No.

200 provlden for $5000 to bu lined
In thu coiiHtructlon of flithwavH at
various points 011 tho DtMtchutoH

river and will result In opening tho
river tu vimt numburs of milmon
coming up from the Columbia to
spawn. In IIouno 1)111 No. 27!) pro-

vision Is also made for $5000 ror thu
hatchery on thu Tumnlo.

COMMITTEES NAMED
FOR HOME TALENT

(From Saturday's Dally.)
Jay H. Noble, director or thu home

talent department or thu Ilend Ama-

teur Athletic club, today announced
thu appointment or the following
member to osnlst In various phases
or thu work: L. C. Carroll, tlckuts,
ushers and seating arrangements;
Mrs. K. M. Thompson, sale of tickets;
women's committee, Mrs. John Chnp-ma- n;

H. 8. Dart and Mrs. Florence
Sllvls, musical comedy and light
opera; Ueorgu H. Pauly, Mrs. II. K.
Hrooks and C. L. Smith, specialities
and sketches.

BEND BABY PASSES
WHILE IN PORTLAND

(From Saturday's Dally.'
Thu Infant daughter ot Mr. and

Mrs. M. A. Hamilton died thl morn-

ing alter nil illness ot several weeks
Shu was taken to Portland for treat-
ment about three weeks ago and was
responding so well that her parents
roturued to Hond, leaving her In n
hospital. They were called to Port-

land again yesterday mid the death
occurred this morning.

$1000 SUBSCRIBED
FOR STOCK BUILDING

(From Saturday's Dally.'
That $1000 bus been subscribed

by business men ot Ilend to go to
ward thu county quota ot $0000 for
thu livestock exposition building in
Portland was reported UiIh after
noon by J. A. Hastes and II, A. Mil
ler, members of tho Commercial club
committee appointed tu canvass tho
city for subscriptions.

PRIZES ARE GIVEN
BY POWER COMPANY

(From Saturday's Dally.'
Clulru Payne and Kdgar O. Stndtor,

Jr., aru winners ot tho llrst and sec
ond prizes offered by tho nend Wntor,
Light & Power Co. in Its contest for
the seven best reasons for owning
an electric range,

DESCHUTES LIVESTOCK
ASSOCIATION MEETS

(From Saturday's Dally.'
Mumbers of tho Deschutes Llvo

atock association mot this afternoon
with Forest Supervisor N, O. Jacob- -

son to discuss matters pertaining to
ran go policy during tho coming ruu- -

soii.

CHICHESTER SPILLS
DIAMOND BRAND

"
CO Up J

tADina 1

tk Tr lr.Ut for 9 AftIAMOND 1IRANU I'lLL!) in Kku ndA
Cold metallic boxet. seated wllh Dluct7
Ribbon. Takh MO OTU. KurfTrVIlrxnUI mm .lr A (lUf.OHKS.TCUa
niiuiimi HuiNn rn.I.M. for twentr-fln- j- - lj'-- t -- .- .1. .r.yean reeardea a el,tialcil, Aiwayi Kcuaoie.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS

ffi EVERYWHERE Si

DESCHUTES STOCKMEN
DECIDE ON A BUDGET

$1111." to He Spent 011 Itango Im-

provement, Halting, Hiding noil

Hond Conxlriictloii.

(From Monday's Dally.)
A total of $1435 will bu spent dur-

ing tho coming season by thu mem-

bers of tho DcRchiitus Livestock as-

sociation on thu Crane I'ralrlo range
was thu decision reached. Saturday
afternoon at a meeting of tho asso-

ciation with Forest Supervisor N, O.

Jucobson. Seventeen hundred cattlo
will graze at Crnno Prairie, and for
each of thesu an assessment of 85
cents will bu paid by thu owners.

Two hundred und slxty-llv- o dollars
Is to bo spent on range Improvement,
$075 for salting and riders and $150
will bu expended In with
thu forest service on roud work.

Four chairs at your sorrice at the
Metropolitan. No waiting. Adv.

WHISKEY CACHE

FOUND IN SNOW

Look At Your Car !

The body scratched-t- he varnish

$3.00
Will Improve
the Value of
that Car

'

-ti--VJi

dull

IT IS EASY
A Quart of Acme Quality Finish,
a good brush and a few hours time

You should see the beautiful shades that
Aeine Qunlity Motor Car Finish comes id.

Get a Color Card the Dext time you pass
the store.

If it is quality you are after, remember the
Dnm- e-

Acme Quality Motor Car Finish

BEND HARDWARE CO.

Dia

VANCOUVKH MAN HAVH J IK

J'OL'.VD TJ1HKK CAHKH JIKLOW

L'KKHC'KNT PAYS ?IOO l'l.VB IN

1IKN1) JUHTICi: COUHT.

(From Thursday's Dally.)
A wolrd. story of following mys-

terious footsteps In thu snow and
finding at tho end ot tho trail a

cache of three cases of whiskey was

told yesterday afternoon by William
Colo of Vancouver when ho appeared
before Judgu J. A. Kastcs in Juntlco
court, charged with having alcoholic
liquors In his possession. Ho had
been arrested early In tho morning
hy Sheriff Hoborts and Police Chler
Nixon near Lava butto when mak-
ing his way by auto into Bond on

$100 .00

Sao

AND

A FEW USERS OF THE

Exide
The Electric Storage Battery
Co. manufactures the Exide
Ilattery. Its experience cov-
ers over 2i-- years of active de-
velopment in the storage bat-
tery.

N. Y. Edison Co., 49 bat-
teries, equal to 2,257,050 10-cand- le

power burning for one
hour.

Commonwealth Edison Co.
of Chicago, 80 batteries.

N. Y. Central U Hudson Riv-
er R. R. Co., G large seperate
installations with a total ca-
pacity of over 0000 h. p.

Over 50 steam railroads use
the Exide Battery.

Over 1000 Telephone Ex-
changes, including the local
exchange, use the Exide Bat-
tery.

The Battery selected by
these well informed purchas-
ers is the Battery that gives
Service and Power.

H. R. Riley
Near the Pilot Butte Inn

the La Pino road. Ho declared that
he bad Intended to talte the liquor
to his homo In Vancouver for bis
own personal use.

Aside from his explanation as to
how tho whiskey came Into his pos-

session, Colo entered a pica ot
guilty and paid a fine of $100. A
Jail sentence of 90 days waa sus-
pended by tho court.

Cole stated that ho round tho
liquor below Crescent, and only no-

ticed tho tracks leading from tho
main road after bis car bad broken
down.

Eire

Failie

Everybody will be Irish on Saint
Patrick's Day, March 17, 1919.

Masical Entertainment
At The EMBLEM CLUB

Tickets, $1.00 Five Piece Orchestra

Supper Served by Irish Ladies

Cead Mile
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